
FOUR

SHOWERS
flowers, hut

imvtliinp of the showers ami the luiirc
for the flowers doesn't look very bright
in all this gray weather. Now that initia-
tions are practioally all oxer ami every,
one lias srrown very congratulating
everyone else ami the Kosmet club is
haxinir its i'lin' ami the Park" has
opened, it should he spring, but the
xveather man eertainlv isn't being verv
definite about it. TheYe is a decided lull
in campus activity 'long this
w hich is attributed to ;

but this vear with at 0 for txvo 0f a cat xvhich one of the
and then freezing fir a w eek,
excuse o one wants to wear
because, after all. chiffons and

dust storm and there is a KKJ to 1 chance
that the elements will do something smartie. This weather may
be good for several things richt off hand can't name
and any way you take them gray aren't '"hey days"
as far we are concerned.

o
SEEN ON the campus: Frank.

Crabill hurrying somewhere, busy,
as usual members of the Kosmet
show cast looking pinkish
yellow Bob Joy. Tom Britton and
Ed Uptegrove playing pitch in the :

several brave young men
playing tennis on the courts be- -

side Bessie Paul Amen carrying,
manv books in the general direc-- ;
tion of the Math building Anne
Roscow and Dorothy Green

Hank Kosman in the box;
office at the Temple looking very
official and smoking a cigar Art-Baile-

of "Kiss Columbo" fame,,
verv mannish looking in the day-- ;

light two violets battered and
dusty, near the north wall of the
Administration build ing Wood
Shurtleff searching for Maynard
Miller, reason unknown Les Mc-

Donald dodging a while crossi-
ng- the street. I

!

AFTER the Delta Upsilon initia-
tion this afternoon, the chapter,
will entertain at a house party to- -'

night The party is closed and
fiftv couples are expected to at-

tend. Fred Guggerraos is in charge
orrtntrpTTirntc artd Mr find

enjoy yourself,"
said Jim. "Its a ding
Good cigarette."
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PRIL MAY BRING MAY
so far we haven't soon

weary

about time.
usually spring

fever,

raging always

we one,
days"

as

faintly

"Moon"

saun-
tering

car

spring fever isn't even a good I

snr nxr formals to the parties.
I

don't do so xvell in a

WIIATS DOING.
Friday.

KAPPA SIGMA alliance
party at the chapter house, 8
o'clock.

PI KAPPA ALPHA auxili-
ary, 1 o'clock luncheon at the
chapter house.

Ag Barb League mixer, at
Student Activities building.

Delta Upsilon closed house
party at trie chapter house,

I

i

8:30 to 11:33.
Saturday.

ALPHA GAMMA RHG
Spring Party, at the Corn-huske- r.

TASSELS 5:30 o'clock din-
ner at Lincoln.

SIGMA NU spring party at
the Lincoln hotel.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA j

alumnae association, 1 o'clock
luncheon at the chapter

i

house.
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

alumnae, 1 o'clock luncheon
at the home of Mrs. Joe W. !

Seacrest.

LCO CCCIC
BCG JUNGB&.UTH

AND TUCIC ORCKCSTRA

if:

party of the year tonight at tht
chapter house. Forty-eig- ht will
attend the affair and the hosts will
be Mr. and Mrs. Henry Campbell
Dr. and Mrs. Glen Warren, Dr. and
Mrs. Earl Deppen. Mr. and Mrs
Max Roper and Mrs. Chauncey
Smith. Mrs. Henry Campbell is ir
charge of the arrangements.

the thermometer daysjtn

but

organdies

RECENT initiates of Delta Sig- -

i ma Lambda are: Vera Bartow,
I Fairbury: Forrest Brown. West
jern: Tom Dixon. Big Springs;
Harold Lutton, Ashland; Lyle Jen- -

sen, Big Springs; Robert Schlucke--

bier. Palisade; Bill Schneiderwind,
maha and John Vogler. Kimball.

AND THE Betas had a bit of
fll niayt la:t .u wifh thf

more ingenious of the brethern
rougm. nome irom zoo.ugy

The odor of the specimen was quite
unpleasant and tr boys had them
selves a time putting tne cat skid
under the pillows of the unsuspect-
ing in their midst fun!

SIGMA PHI Epsilon held initia-
tion Sunday. Those initiated were,
Nathan Allen. Lincoln: Earnest
Jaeggi. North Platte: Ralph Noll-kampe- r.

Gregory. South Dakota;
Purman Rembe, Bancroft and Paul
Wcnke. Pender. After the cere
mony a banquet was serxed at the
chapter house with Burt Durkee as
toastmaster and Capt. Walter T.
Scott as the principal speaker.

MRS. GARDNER Moore enter-
tained the Sigma Alpha Iota alum-
nae at her home Tuesday. There
were twenty-fou- r present and the
following officers were elected:
Mrs. R. M. Anderson, president;
Genevieve x uson. i;

Ruth Dreamer, secretary; Grace
Wekesser, Treasurer and Kathe-tin- e

Simpson, editor. Assisting
Mrs. Moore as hostess were Lu--

jcille Reilly. Fern Ammon and Lu-

cille Harris.

on the ag college
campus in the student activities
building an Ag College Barb
league mixer will be held. Chap
erons for the affair will be Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Prescott, Ruth Eloise
Snerry and Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Keim.

Mrs. Clody Stewart and Mrs. Caro-- ! i FORTY members of the Kappa

line PhUlips will chaperon the! KAPPA SIGMA alliance will Kappa Gamma alumnae associa-part- y.

j hold their last evening bridge , tion will meet for luncheon and a

JlOTELOFE PARK
Dancing Every Night Except Sunday and Monday

"Sure,

...

" "

THE DATLY NERHASKAN

ANovie Directory

STCART

"THE GOOD f AIRY. '

LINCOLN
-- XVEST POINT OF THE
AIR" with Wallac Beery.

ORPHEUM

On the tage. "CHICAGO
KOLLIES OF 1935." plus on
the screen. "STRAIGHT
FROM THE HEART."

COLONIAL

STONE Or SILVER'
CREEK" with Buck Junes.

LIBERTY
FORSAKING ALL

OTHEKS."

SUN

"WONDER BAR" plus
"CRIME WITHOUT PAS-
SION'."

WESTLAND THEATRE CORP.
VARSITY (25c Any Time)

"FUGITIVE LADY" plus
"STMPHONT OF LIVING."

KIVA (Mat. 10c; Nit 15c)

"DYNAMITE RANCH."

business meeting at the home of
Mrs. Ruth Seacrest, Saturday.
Guests for the afternoon will be
Mrs. Helen Schneider Andre, na
tional feld secretary and Mrs. Eu-

gene Andrews, national director of
Standards. They are here visiting
the active chapter. Assisting Mrs.
Seacrest as hostess will be Mrs.
Paul Holm. Miss Olivia Pound,
Mrs. E. A. Burnett and Mrs. Wal-do- n

Howey.

PI KAPPA ALPHA auxiliary
will meet this afternoon at the
chapter house for a regular busi-
ness meeting. Mrs. Fred Decker is
in charge of the meeting.

AG BARB LEAGUE asks both
ag and city campus students to at-

tend their mixer tonight on the
Holdrege St. campus. Miss Mar-
garet Feddy. chairman of the
Home Economics department, will
be a special guest, and Mr. and
Mis. R, C. Prescott. Miss Ruth
Sperry. and Dr. and Mrs. S. D.
Keim will chaoeron.

"If everyone ate as do those
people whose income is more than
$5,000, farmers could use all the
land." Secy, of Agriculture Hen-
ry A. Wallace.

"You can't rerulate thieves in
the utility business. AU you can

j do is supplant them with govern-- I
ment ownership." Rep. Maury

'Maverick (Dem, Tex.)

Guy Lombardo, who is 32 years
old, has led his band for 20 years.
The violin he holds under his arm
at every appearance has never
been played. It's not even tuned.

Dr. F. D. Keim, chairman of the
university agronomy department,
has been in Washington. D. C. for
the past week, attending meetings
of the bindweed conference.

A Spring A 'ternoon Drives
Did you lr - tr.at vru ran take

drite '! mi:es
lor cniv . $1.55

t St. Phone B6819

Motor Out Company
A'wjyff Open y :
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DUST FALLS IN LINCOLN

Geology Students Measure

Dirt Brought Here by

Week's Storm.

40 CAR LOANDS PER MILE

, Forty car loads of dust per
square mile fell in the Lincoln ter-

ritory between March 21 and
March 28. according to Dr. A. L.
Lugn, associate professor of geol
ogy at the university. Calculations
made thru the xveek by graduate
students in his department showed
that 5 grams per acre, or 3,072,000
pounds per square mile.

Following the great dust storm
of March 20, Charles Osborne of
Cherry, and Marion Graetz of
Omaha, collected the total dust fall
for a period of one week in Lin
coln. A pan partly filled with
water was placed on the roof of
Morrill hall at the university, about
forty fect above the ground lvel,
and dust collected rrom 4 p. m.
March 21 to 4 p. m. March 28.

Dust Does No Good.
Most of this dust blew from the

west and southwest out of western
Nebraska, Kansas, and eastern
Colorado, Dr. Lugn believes. Such
dust does no particular good, says
the geologist, and unless there is
too much probably does no harm.
It is mostly the same kind of soil
that is already here, he points out.

Dr. Lung thinks the storm of
March 20 will go down in history
as one of the greatest ever to blow
across the plains, since it covered
territory from Nebraska to Texas
and some of it blew on to the At-

lantic coast.
"Apparently about half as much

dust fell per square mile in the
Lincoln area on that one day as
fell the following entire week."
says Dr. Lugn. "In view of such
figures as these and others col-

lected by careful observers in other
places, no one can very well doubt
the efficiency or the quantitative
importance of the wind as a geo-

logic agent for the transportation
of earth materials."

PIPER TESTIFIES
HE SAW BLOWER

ACCEPTING BRIBE
(Continued from Page 1.)

his election to congress. Blower
was connected with the Soakem
Utilitv Co.

o rtiri vnn c him if he had
ever participated in pork-barreli-

nr e- activities?
A. Yea He said that Blower

had participated in both of them,
stiefler reDeatedlv said in his

testimony that Piper had told him
the facts reluctantly at firsL When
Gillespie asked him if this had led
to the formation of any opinion in
his mind, Stiefler replied "Yes. be-

cause a person of high moral char-
acter is reluctant to discuss other
men's characters." Judge Nutting
found it necessary then to rap for
order.

Piper's own testimony, which
followed, began with a resume of
schools where he had obtained bis
law training. After naming at i

length six institutions that he had j

attended, the plaintiff counsel in- - j

terrupted to request him to repeat (

the lisL Following graduation from j

Harvar J. Piper entered govern-- 1

ment service at Washington, an-- i :

tvas assigneJ tc the district in f

I was working way late at the
office one night and ran out ofcigarettes.
When Jim the watchman came through
I tackled him for a smoke.

"Sure," says Jim, and he banded
over apack ofChesterfields. "Go ahead,
Mr. Kent, take three or four."

Jim said hed smoked a lot of ciga-
rettes in his time, but he'dput Chester-fiel- d

up in front of any of 'em when
it came to taste.

. . . "and they ain't a hit strong
either," is the wayJim put it.

That was the first Chesterfield 1
ever smoked. And I'm right there with
him, too, when he says it's a ding
good cigarette.

MOXDAT WEDXESDAT SATl'IOAT
IUCBEZIA LILT BICHABD

BOXI pong BO.IELLI
KOSTEXjUTZTZ OECHEST1A AM) CHOILS

which Blower lived at the time of

his indictment
piper Called Blower Name.

Piper disclosed that he had been
called before an investigating com-mitte- e

that examined the indict-

ment against Blower and was
fined $10t for contempt of court,
as he had called Blower a name in
his testimony. "Did you pay tne
fine?" the counsel questioned. "I
paid $200 instead because I felt
that $100 didn't satisfactorily ex-

press my contempt of Blower,"
Piper replied.

Dictaphone records revealed
what the money paid to Blower in
the hotel lobby was tor. Piper as-

serted, and he named other agents
working with him on the case that
saw Blower accept the money.

In first examination, Irxvin Ry-

an, managing editor on the day
when the story xvas submitted to
te paper, denied knowing Blower.
In cross examination. Attorney
Rosenblatt asked:

Q. Do you print everything sub-

mitted to your paper?
A. No.
Q. Do you investigate the au-

thenticity of all stories
A. Yes.
Q. How did you check the source

of his story
A. By former nexxspaper ac-

counts.
An interruption occurred in the

questioning of Marylu Petersen
when a Daily :seorasKan pnoio-graph- er

attempted to take a flash
picture of the courtroom scene.
"Stop" commanded Judge Nutting,
"Don't take that picture until the
jurymen take their feet off the
rail I don't want any pictures
taken of my court looking like
that"
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U.C.LA. Students Add New

Yacht to Oceanic
Colleges.

PLAN VISIT TO EUROPE

By tollrte New hwlc.
LOS ANGELES, April 4. The

floating university fad which this
year hns swept several score col-

lege students off around the woiij
struck xvith full force at the Un-

iversity of California at Los An-

geles this week.
Plans xxcre announced for the

June 29 departure of the E. L.

Doheny yacht, Casiana. now the
floating campus of the Inter.
Oceanic university, with a crexv of
U. C. L. A. students and Dr. Fred-
eric P. Woellner, U. C. I A. pro-

fessor of education, as chancellor.
The Inter-Ocean- ic university

plans to visit many
corners of the earth and will give
a year's credit for the trip which
includes stopovers at foreign

Seriousness of the project is in-

dicated in the rumor that the
yacht's itinerary has been arranged
"so that the students will be in
Europe during the height of the
social season."

& CO.

Who Wants $10
for doing something easy?

All it takes is about 5 minutes of thinking.

Why the Central Cafe is now the most popular student
and faculty rendezvous in not more than 50 words.

After the parties Friday and Saturday, and for Sunday
dinner, just grab some of our menus and write your
answers on their backs.

Hand in or mail to the Central Cafe before midnight of
Sunday, April 14. Judges will be selected this week.

CENTRAL CAFE
"We really leant and appreciate rnur butinets''

Carl von Brandenfels, Mgr.

GOLD

Wear them here! Wear them there!
For They Are New and "All-Occasio-

n"

SPORTS SUITS
Single Breasted Double Breasted

They're leisure looking clothes that would be as

much at ease al a spring party 33 in the classroom.
They're rich looking . . . expensive looking . . .

smart! Yet the price is only 21.50. It's little

wonder that the college men are coming to Golds

more than ever this season! We invite you to see

them, too ... at Gold's!
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